
Here are some activities that you might enjoy doing over the Easter holidays…but only after 

you’ve helped your parents with all the housework!! 

Take photos and email them to myself and Miss Donovan if you like!  

janstmarks1@gmail.com 

aislingdstmarks@gmail.com 

  

English: Write an Acrostic Poem with the letters EASTER – I know you’re really good at these! Take a 

photo and send it back to us! 

There is a really fun and silly website called Smokeybear.com where you just put in information and 

it makes up the story. You could draw a cartoon of the story afterwards if you like! 

Science: This is a really good webpage for simple science experiments, games and lots of learning 

about everything! 

http://www.sciencekids.co.nz 

Maths:  topmarks.co.uk/ 

Remember our Daily 10? This and lots more activities and games are there. Challenge yourself! 

If you have playing cards at home (or maybe someone could buy them) there are lots of maths 

games you could play. Check out some youtube videos to show you some ideas.  

P.E: Don’t forget to do some Go Noodle or Brain Breaks for exercise and fun! 

Music: Learn a song that you like and look up the karaoke version on youtube! I want  to see lots of 

performances when I see you next! 

Baking! We were going to do these with Ally before Easter. Why not make them at home? All you 

need is Shreddies, Chocolate, Golden syrup and Cadbury’s mini Easter eggs. Here is the link: 

https://www.herfamily.ie/food/saucepan-kids-chocolate-easter-nests-214760 

Art: There are so many guided drawing videos on Youtube – go for it – we would love to see some of 

your masterpieces.  

 

There are also some work pages attached if you’d like to do them but there is NO PRESSURE at all as 

it’s Easter holidays. It’s only if you fancy getting your brain into gear! 
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